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Letters to tho Editor
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II' llitLol 18 Evtninp Public Ledger:

...j. a Issua on -- inn ruw -- "
Wi Snfld.nce tht you will io snnorou.

H ?.!. th Flllpno came fair;!iill ?Y in. readlria DUb

4 "' rillnlno hi- -' n, P1:,ulr,",
'W as backward,
W'??,V,r.'a!.. dolnK nothln. but fom.n t.

' W ".' ?hdtlpW" hundred. o( Filipino

MUtP1 " -- i . Chr sllan, eaucani aim

iJw .biding clVh!,,ii may alwuy. bn a na- -

" .'..'K'.' P?oof for helr loyally.
i..nilPl".. r'JL .belllou. 1,1 tendencies

I i,K nave Uld an opportunity to
na ,v",.i the templing; wh

K,tlCI,nnrarJ. Ihey d PJ Ht'" any fur--

.mlnd ror independence but th,y
'n dy and In

Jht wUh and for

lrt' condltlona In lb.h.i"f ',y. ,?nfMQrabl to tho rowth
ItlilPPlnt" are "",',, would ba a ton- -

" ! rtiSiw aclentlQB dUcov.ry
J,lon o( poor, sun wner(l

f,,lTth?lv.i b't. K U (n the Filipino
4,m0.C.r ly race In th, Raet.
,op,;il h

on
aultarta ndor ho Uafd rule

I ther noi roui luminiii.
( a mon,rch;mnt of teatrlctod liberty?

Royernment did Ihoy not

""talm a repubUflT And Vh.n An.rlc

rtSwW r.r. of that .wrw. M

'"' h.,h in m". U Ul
WJHrr'iu-almo- Vt too true for a fairy
". ara accomplaneu moie ytneyuK but d0 not ,enil t0

SwSlu fP0lw of tho rill-fi- S

,hi
domocraUo in.tltutlon.. they

oward
!m" to ahow anything at, ll.
".li.. leader are morel ea.ly grouped

ll,p,.n rebVllloua. leader.Mllery
?? !i!T SS ?ven Kiuala fhl.

iJShlw but fgnoranca of th. Filipino
1 7. . rebe Hon. head, of all nation..

K'ph'lllWlne. included, would not be atrcpg
if the Filipino, lo rlra again.

--5
Public opinion iefu.es to tw led

America.
are determined to flM for

uSfuStm within the ground, uf con-tl- -!

! and o ong aa the doors

&MIWP" to them they wlU march
& thwl avenue, for their liberty, alop-Si- f

at notblng until la accompllahed and

"ImMlca does not have to worry about
. for a. defensive war with nny

litlon In the Philippine., for America .
Jim. and America. flag are .ecuro within
iaV.bore. of that dl.tant poeioenlon of
Jueeful. g natlvea, wno lo not

f WJf -- s.JSSi:
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
. f'ttrs to tho Kdltor hoM ba a
"fief and to tho point a possible.
nvoldlriR nnythlriR that would open
n, denominational or sectarian n.

Np Httqntlon wlU b paid to nnony- -
,mflu.n Jetter"- - Name and addresaeB

J,i"tl b?.ll,lB"?(, P8 fln evidence of
fod, fn'tli. nlfhoiiRh names will not
.H..?rKltetl .if Mqiiest l made that

omitted.
"e Piibllcotlon of a letter la not

lei, Wt,ilr.',aundpr"en,wl i0t "
t,,o.,3?mi"5,fcnt,0"a wl ""I ho

l.,",nf '"'J'omPan.ltil by poatape, nmnuacrlpt be nnved

need a force of police to execute the law.
of the land

I'lllplno. ever) where look with pride on
(Uneral Wood an Governor W wnnt htm
for hi. whole tenure of office aa px.cullvo
head, but I ot for a year, tor wo refuse totgllaie that f condition. In the l.land. are
really a. chaotic a. they are being pictured
eny man In nil America would be big enough
to airaismen iiunic. out in whole nation
and for double that time Con not .
.ocljte In the Qenornl'. appointment a my
tertoua political propaganda? Wa.htnaion
dee. not have to whl.per about tho Philip
rlne. far If'thfre la any rmatery It mu.t b
What I whlepered.

May wo approach the Philippine qiu.tlon
with more hone.ts of purposo and with more
cenaldirallon, for Juitco to a people who.e
onlv "crlmo" In their patriotism and their
good aspiration, for their country', future
To wrong their name, to maliciously attack
their loyalty, will hurt their patriotism a
patriotism that knows no fear, for It la of
the soul and from Ood

PP.08PEIIO SANIDAD.
Philadelphia, August 31, 1021

A Hint to Employers
To the Kd(tor of tit Kvtnlna riiollo l.rdocr- -

air--- In a crisis like this when thera are
In round numbora 3 000.000 unemployed,
why do not omplnera. and employes get
together and agree upon rcdncn the hours
of labor and give the unemployed a chance?
In some Industries men aro working: twlve
hcurs n day Why not hae four shift, at
six hour, for each? Tliro should ba n slx-hc-

working rta until normal conditions
are again established

H.n rranklln wn. right He aiJocat.d
n six-ho- working d and we will eientually haie It More IhntL a jear ago r.ord
l.cverhiilrnc, the Mir KokIIkIi oap nianufac
turer InauKuroHed u r wording dm
In hi. factory In .which there an Revrnl
thousand men. an1 the experiment laspre ted thoroughly .itlitartory to him and
to the employes Here then. I. a sUKK's-llo- n

for men like Henrv Tord. Churl., xt
f Schwab and others who Wllevn In social up

mi worn, tvnai laDor want, la Justice notcharity. They should be Ijelpcd to help
themselves S I.. VANCE.

Philadelphia, August 10 1021

"Have a Heart"
To the Kditor ot thr f.ltnino Public I ritgnr'sir It Is my opportunity to do banking

'

On
all

No to

one of our

of in the $ I

"' - - m

". "TTT1

with one of the largest Chestnut street bank,
to my surprise durlre the recent In- -

.tense heat the bank tollers, were
io worn wim meir oats on quring banking
hour. I think thl. Is very

the sinatt, stuffy cages In whloh
may are connnoa all day, ana whoever Itsue
that rullni .hould "have a heart."

S. I.. T.
August to, 1921

From
To thx KMor o tht lhcnhb l'vllw UrAatrl

Hlr Just to give other iLnoroni Amarl.tn tho beniHt of the X havo re
relied from a year", with a

ot Kngllab
America entered th. war too late to b

of any help, as, tho war wa. won
Uncle Bam". Wejt Polntor. woar cor.ilt.Wo have no right to us the Ilntrllah Ian.

Kage, but should talk Inllan
A child ot ten In Canada apeak, bettergrnmmor than a colleno In the

Mate..
Ton hrve to use rorfool nrrminar In

Canada In order to grt InU decent .oclnty.
firm, would rather employ

than
Wage, nro higher 4nd cost of living lower

lr Canada.
Our churchr. w not enough.
Webster', Is not an

men dress horrlhl)
No thettro hctn or sUre In

nny clly can compare with those
lr Toronto,

Isn't It strange that over a ntll'on o( such
highly educated bfln. are here In "tho Btats
lUltir among auoh common people, an I using
American money, tnklng work from

men, when Canada' Is bo near? Or am
they

r
IT, 1921

Hawking Merchandloe
lo tht Ktlitor of tht Exentng Publio f.sdaer.

Sir -- I. there not an In this city
egalnet one'" trade In tho street
from the doorway or In front of onu". bust-ro- s.

place? Tot thl. I. violated
dally now after a Pretty fair
for the la.t several yeat.

Nothlrg cheapen, a clt or town more
In the eyes of the stranter of

lsltnr as people to come In
and buy clothing at the cneip hanking .hop
or hating their shoes shlned b "a bootblack
Inside ' Would It not be well to hayo tho
Director ot Public HafotJ .. to It that pa-

trolmen bo to notify these
of their violation of the ot

ellnnnce? A arrest, and fines might
rtlp If a "word to the wise" I. not suffl-cle-

OKOHfll! T
August IS. ltr.il

To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir Can you tell me In what part of the

lllblo la made to "pearls and
swine"? a 1,, k

August 17. 1021
The Inluncllon cast jo our

Smith & Brodhead
Manufacturers r 1 O

Custom Furniture BIO alTXUt Ot

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY
On of out-of-to-

folks and others have we the
price for this week, we decided to continue
this until August in

may have an to at the lowest
prices ever by us.

l

'

i

as

1m M

sale this week; or Velour
Our best work-

manship.
August Sale in Phila. Equal This

mi j

(jV jH JjL yP j

This best desiens. A
large, finely made, luxurious Suit. Choice

Best city.
Price This Week JL

ard

fow

u

A. M. to P. M.
on our in

in of
& is

Wo me out an line of
Free in and

&
WalTtUt

Vitong- pyBiilo 2A, im

eompalled

unrea.onabl..
Considering

Philadelphia,

Learned Canadian

learning
association

Canadlin.i

nlretdy

'eraditata

Atnerlotn .n

American.

dictionary authority.
American

demrtmert
American

sp.oflng?
aiX)noH humphtu:y8.

Philadelphia, August

ordinance
hawking

ordinance
observance

particularly
buttonholing

Instructed hawk-
ing morchanta

HNTDBIl.
Philadelphia

Answered

"Pearls Before Swine"

reference

Philadelphia.
"Neither

W

account the many inquiries from
who requested that hold

open have
Great Sale Saturday, 27th, order that

everybody opportunity buy
advertised

Suit

Sale

Price

Price

"1- -

II

I
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This Handsome Suite
Tapestry

covering; hair-fille- d.

?si9BiLAiBliiA;

125 .00

MpMpmUl Illustrated $MgiUGSfM liifS'J?
Another Wonderful Value

coverings. value-offerin- g

Questions

Exactly

89 .00
Show Room open from 8.30 5,30 Saturday included

The low prices quoted large stock this sale will surpriso
everybody interested living-roo- m furniture. The reliability Smith

Brodhead well known.

Don't Pay the Big Prices
closing excellent Duvenport Tables.

Motor Truck Delivery Philadelphia Vicinity

Smt:h Brodhead
CusatomaFuVniture 913 St
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pearls before awlne" I. to be found In the
sixth 'verse ot the sevsnth chapter of the
Qoapel according to St Matthew.

Referred to Readers
To tht JMltor of the Ex.cnbia PvbUe Ledaer:

Sir Xti thera anr other Rngllsh word
beslds tha ward "of" In which tho "f" has

Philadelphia. August IK 1921.
T. V.

Some Bible Facts
To the Kditor of tht Jfuoilnp- PnMIc Mo'r:

Sir There I. a pyramid, containing a
has, made un of Dlble fact, whlrh I am
desirous of securing I do not know whether
vaii nn find it for m.. hilt we are desirous
pf using It on a Sunday school pamphlet If
you can locate It. will you please print It?

F. I; KDQAIl.
Philadelphia, August 14. 1021.
Can this be what you mean

The
lllbln con-

tains 1 BOO -
4 8 0 letter.

, 810,097 words
31,178 t.rses, 1180

chapter. and on books
The longest charter Is

tho 110th Psalm, the
shortest and middle chap-

ter I. the 117th Psalm The
middle verse I lb. 8th of the

118th Psalm. The longest name is
In the 8th chapter of Isslah The

word "and" ooour. 4(1 027 times! tha
word "Ixird" 1831 time The 27th

chapter of Isaiah and tho 10th chapter of
(he Second Ilook of King, are alike The

longest verse Is tho Gth of the 8th
chapter of Esther! the shortest verso

Is the 35th of the 11th chapter
of lohn In tho 1st verse

of the 7th chapter of
Kara I. tho alpha-

bet The flreot
piece of read- -

(
I n g 1 .

(lth chapter of Acta. Tho name of Ood la
not mentioned In the Dook of K.ther. It
ccntalns knowledge, wisdom, holiness A love.

Origin of "Mount Vernon"
T the Fdlfor of the Evtrtng PubUo Ledorr:

Sir Will It bo possible for you to tell me
how Washington's home in Virginia came to
be named Mount Vernon? 0. I. T.

Philadelphia. August 17 1921
The property wa orlgtnallv owned by

Major Lawrence Washington second child by
hi. first wife, Jano Duller of Augustine
Washington, Lawrenco Washington was a

of fJoorgo Washington, I,aw-nrc- e

wa. educated In England lie Joined
the British army and served In th Carina-gt-m- i

expedition In the We.' Indies under Ad-

miral Vernon, of the British Navy. On his

A

return to America, In 1743, he named hi. es-

tate after hi. friend "Mount Vernon "

Hones and Mules Lost
To the Kditor of the Evening VubHo l.tdo'ri

(irTo ttle a dispute as to tho number
of horses and mule, we tost during the war
In France, will you pl.a.o state what the
figure, were, and the total number we had
there? F. X. B

Philadelphia Augu.t 14 1921.
Up to Janu.rv 1 1910 the total loss of

horse, according to an army rnport. was
8(1 189 and of mule. 4122 and op that date
thera were with the American Expeditionary
Force. 20 02 ravalrj horses nnl 109 K28

diaft horsos n total of 133.S51 Of mule.
thera were 48 014 draft tnui'S oni 7iu pbck
and riding mules a total ot B0 080.

Belt Worn by Officers
To the Editor of (fir Kvrnlnp I'uhlto l.tdarrl

HrWill any belt worn by ofritors during
the war be recognized or must army officers
wear a, regulation Sam Drown bolt?

lniltadeltihla. Auruit 1R. 1021
mm- ,. . n.i...lM.at iawte thai nftinmin9 V"I klKiini ittldll enjn ..& u.i.vr.o

who nave nam iirown osus oi any ivpo
approvod during the war may wear them
In .ervloe. The 1 Iherty belt I. tho nuthor-Ire- d

Sam Drown belt

"C C. T " Hnll Calne I. still alive and
lecently tomploted n novel "The Ma.ter of
Man "

"C O P ' Ouantanamo I. a Cuban
port anl a United States naval elation

"K C. C " t'llronolla Is the imnvi of a
fiairrant oil Imported from Ceylon the
Malay Penlns'iln and Java. A group of
closely allttd grntse. produce tho oil

"V C C For magatlne ankles on
"Platonlo Friendship." yon would have lo
look up tin subject In Poole's Index which
you will And In anv of the city libraries It
j an Index of alt nrtloles published In msg-- a

linos
"C I. T" A person finding property Is

entitled to It as agslnst all but the owner.
He Is not required to tell any one" of his find
tul If he knows or ha. good reason to gue
the owner ot the property he may beooma
criminally liable for "cretly retaining It.

"C R. It ""New Sweden" was an early
name given to the region between New
Terk and Virginia.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants to Know Author
To the Editor of the Evening Pufcllo Ledger'

Sir I desire to know ths author of the
couplet as follows

"When the devil was sick, the davll a monk
would be,

Wben the devil was wall, the devil a monk
was he." B. T. 1IODTON,

Philadelphia, August 17, 1021

Is There More of Ths7
To the Editor tf hi Eittiing Putllo Ledger:

Sir la there more ot the following lines
than those given

"If you your lips would keep from slips.
Of they five things beware

Of whom you speak, o whom you speak.
And how and when and where"

OIIACIC T CIIANE.
Philadelphia Augj.t 17 102t.

"The Garden of Gethsemane"
To the Editor of the l.tfning Public l.edg'r:

Sir t would llko th. complete pojm and
tho nanio of tho author wllch Uglns as s:

"Tho night Is dark, rchol! tho sliado la
deeper

In thit lone garden of Othsnnmne."
(1 W. h.

Philadelphia, August 17 1021

"There Is a Remedy"
To the Editor of thr Et eninv I'ubltr I eigtr'

Hlr Pleaso print o poem containing these
lines or ask a roa W for It If you do not
havo It.

"For evtry evil undr the sun
There li a remidj or there s none:
If there's a remedy try to find It.
If thero a none wh nover mind It "

it r.. T.
Plillad'lphla Auiiust 10 1021

A State Song
To the Editor of the hvrntno t'ublio Ecdgrr!

Sir-- You will flnl herewith the worda of
Hon. John Krlurna lUrrott s State song

by "I K 11 Tho undersigned
had the pleasure of hearing It sung In I.o.
Angeles. Calif a' the annual Stato meeting
or reunlun of tho Pennln,nla Stato ty

anW It wa. grealy applauded
M A THUIllNO

Philadelphia, August 11 1021

PKNNbYI,VNIA
Th following b'lulM song written by Hon

John Krlgena Barrett Scranton editor and
Postmaster, wns sung hi S00 school children
In Harrlburg ut the dedication of the Bar- -

rnrd Kroup of afntuary it tho Ststn Capitol.
Pennsylvania, for the glory

Of th lends In byi.onn day.

The People's Forum "111 appear dally
In the Ktenlng Public ledger and also
In the Hund.iv Public ledger. Ittrdiscussing tliiirlj tapirs will he printed,
aa well us requested norm, and q'irtlon
of general Interest nlll be answered.

And the aplondnr of thy story.
Joyously we .Inn thy praise

When Iho Toople's Declaration
Thundered forth the great decree.

That proclaimed our land a nation.
Freedom found a friend In Hue

CliOHUH

Pennsylvania homo of peace,
Kver may thj fame Increase,
l'oreinost bo thou in the van
For the llberlv of man,
Kver glorious and free
Pennsylvania, hall to theel

Faithful In the crucial morning
Of the young llopuHtc a life.

Might of foreign monarch scorning
In the crisis ot the strife

Vallty Forgo s great ondeaor
Prosed thy courage did not lag

Gettysburg proualips forever
Thy devotion to the flag

All the mighty conflicts endwl
Keystone SihIo do thou Increase

In what -s thy statehood splendid
Victories of lastlnr peace

Victories of toll requited
With content in mlno and town

And thl pojplu all unlietl
Tor thy futiiro great renown

So ray coming vons find thi
Home of htiplness ror men

In tho lottj plj. assined the
From the clayu of William Ponn

User cherish In thy pazta
B'lnal rights for mjn and cree.J

Anl ihv n.Jine through all the ages
Shall b- - glorious Indied

"W W. P" asks for a poem starting as
fellows I

"There's u country famed In story. j

As I've oft'iitltnos been told

BUT ask. for ft poem ' Friend
tMl) ulii'ti contains these llr.es
"My friend ou signed yourself, but did you

think
Of all that such a friendship means to

me?

"C I. V ' asks for the complete sonnet

One Columbia Grafonola
Moilri l; . former tl.'o now HIS

K Tr.P.MS

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

Cenend MotorsTtuciks
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Model K-1- 6 one ton chassiscan be fitted with any type body

Reduced $500
Modal K-1- 6 chassis formerly. $1995, now $1495

Last week we announced a reduction of $500 on GMG Model K-1- 6

and thereby brought to a popular price what we believe to be the
highest grade one ton truck ever built.

Among all current reductions none has equalled this for sheer
disregard of present market prices. In fact, such a price is possible
only through large production at present material costs.

GMC Model K-1- 6 is every inch a truck. Its standard equipment
includes Electric Lights, Electric Starter and Cord Tires.

Its distinctive mechanical features include Removable Cylinder
Walls, Removable Valve Lifter Assemblies, Dual Cooling System,
Super-heate- d Carburetion, Centrifugal Fly-Ba- ll Governor and a
Special Process Connecting Rod Bearing.

It also has Radius Rods, Steel Felloes, Wide and Long Springs,
16-in- ch Brake Drums, Interchangeable Brake Rods, Multiple Disc
Dry Plate Clutch, Force Feed Engine Lubrication, and Pressure
Lubricating System for all bearings. It's a REAL TRUCK. Compare
it, part by part, with any one-to- n truck and you will realize the
unequalled value in the GMC Model K-1- 6.

Get further details from dealers, including prices on the GMC 2,
3!2 and 5-T- on Trucks all reduced.

DIRECT FACTORY BRANCH
205 North 22d St.

Spruce 2076 Race 7869

General Motors Truck Company
A Unit of the General Motors Corporation

Pontiac, Michigan
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of which the fallowing are two lineal
"Doused by tha billows' mtlancholy dlrre.
1 woke as night hsr sable banner furled."

Mary A Casper desires the poem "I Ain't
Or In' to Cry No More." Can a reador ep4
It Inl

"S I. O " desire, a poem which appeared
erme time ago In London Punch ind whlah
contain, the line "When th war I. over
and we do the Germans proud," Can a
leader send It In?

Mary T Samuel. 'asks for a poem entitled
"Heading the Appointments ' and the words
of a song "Hrlng Flowers. Young Follows,
for the Festa, Board "

"W I McO " ask. for a poem entitled
Di Mk a Brave Drlllsh Soldier."

u

"W lj O ' asks for s nnem entitled "Tha
ITarmn. a thn Wa.M " Onn a a

supply It?

PI.

VIMMffllOTMIM

A lypicnl Asco value

asco
CORN

FLA KES

Hep. 9c pkg
Cut lo 7

Get your share
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